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“One day, when we were talking—I 

was grdwifig lafiqtild and feèfile then 
—t told Sir Basil the outlines of our 
Ulstotf-^KW the aristocrat} boasting 
M htt birth and hie wealth, had «the 
to take my child from me. I told him 
of the choice which the two sistéts 
made—how one had gone to the 

stranger, giving up home, sister, me 
-4M* father, hew the other, loving 
ant fMthfhl, had eiung to me. I utter
ed no name, I said no word which 
cMld 1C6< BUS t» thihk of m. fhe» 
I asked him frankly what he thought 
of the dâugfit» Who had deserted me 
and given ap her sister: He did not 
know of whom I was speaking, he 
hud no clue i he simpl* heard the 
story, and he judged you from hid own 
heart. He said the daughter Who had 
so desdrted thé, Wktf fitfl âhafidôned 

that was hid

of the yea* in spedftls at 
te warm dayd to come. Bar-

e start the month of Jtlfie with the bij 
àll yotif most need

these go

WDM
RUSTABLE it ottè of our Summer 

you had better come in
§■. we have sailors and
also many other becom-

tiave yduj 
Hats yet? t-ii
now and get 
turned up ah 
mg little sha|

Ladies’ Fawn Silk H
v--' for Evening Weat, 

Yoti’ll take pleasuh 
choosing these Bilk He» 
party or evening wear) 
feet fitting full fashitt

A New Boning
ji D « A style i$i a new exclusive black boning
'•DUrtbon** id used. Ev<gt afref long wear the curse*
- vhich is filled with Durations will preserve iti tide and 

assure the contour whfck thé Corset is designed to grm

D ft Ààtÿk j}! id made to suit fifcufei rifcgifig from 
slight to fairly stout, and id sold by up-t»date cdtsetiefed.
The price is modéfâtê and* makes this D ft A 
like all Other D ft A models most excellent

v Ask yàur dedUr h> show you this lU+ SjfyU.
DOMINION COltSBT CoMMtiŸ, tÿJÊBEC, MOhtikBAL, ItStoNUO 

Mtktrs of Là Dirt and GoJJeii eirtth. *-ia_

Pretty Tea Apron*.
Your guests will take more 

pleasure in the “frietidlÿ dup 
of tea” when their hostessof tea” when their hostess 
wears dfie of these Tea AO* 
rons. Of fine LaWh, simp!/ 
trimmed With làcê or embfoia-
ery.

her elitdr, wad ‘Selfish 
word—‘selfish.’ Is It true, Leah? It It 
be so, I give you ah opportunity Of re
trieving yourself, ot making a sacrifice 
that will prove yen are not selfish.”

Suddenly We 81486 Of the fire seem
ed to die dht, dhfi thé light faded. 
Leah, could not éee thé letters;, tttdy j 
swftffl io a mist before bet eyed. She, 
rose mechanically and Went to thé 
fire; she stirred it again. The flames, 
flickered this time ofi a face white as [ 

thé face of the dead; and ehe Sat1 
..down again where, when, .she raised 
her eyes, they mhfit fall ofi the dreary , 
desolation and beauty of Œnone.

Etch,

Children’s Hats.
ïn all shades and shapes

Baby’s Bib Men’s Bathing Suits*
Of Navy fil ----- "

splendid value.
Here is something every 

baby needs when she takes her 
meals ? it saves her dresses,
âiid ébSts dfilÿ

Ladies’ Vests.
Summer wear, V 

Strap1 shotittiëfs.
h... îBfcEach,

New Georgette Blousesfit all.ages.
Smartly styled garments. YouEach, $1.98 to $3.88 Each, $1.79cftaMflttl. ft.

'The firelight fell on the “passages of 
we letter when Leah opened it again, 
ahd it deemed to her ai though tho 
words were writteu in Blood, the 
dflarlet flameif feaplufi aud playing In 
mockery eve*: It ft was a death-war
rant that (he held in her hands. She 
went on reading :-r- 

*‘I cannot tell What steps I shmiid 
have taken ql what I should have 
done but that I was seized then with
a serious illness. kettle was molt de
voted to me) she nursed me, by day and

Each, 19c,
.> , CHAPTER XLlX. wealthy stranger and ÿotif poor father,
tt Was-rather early to have the you gave up father, sister, home, and 

ifittbs lighted tfcéUSh thé rooms wete clung to the strafifier. it was a eeifldh 
giéomy with * aieerable yellow lifiht. and mercenary proceeding, f WÜ1 
the drawing-room wm bright and gay give fro* a chance of redeeming it hy 
wkh flowers, A fir» burned m the an heroic act of deit-eacrifice. ton left 
yritc; the Vivid flames rose and felt your young sister in a desorate home; 
with & dialling light The ruddy glow you left her motherless, friendless, âl- 
slmoct overpowered the pale yfllitW most hfclpiels ; ybu Went to k bflllfiflt, 
light; it tell with a weird effect oil the lutuflous life, toil ean atone ter it 
beautiful picture or “cendfie," and I flow hy giving up for her sake that 
Lath Was irresistibly attracted to it. i which yep ;faiUf meet in th*c'Wide 
ghe drew an easy*chair between the World.
fife and the picture, and looked at it' “I flare à story to tèli ÿou, Leàii— 
with wistful eyes The firelight fell on one that no one In theorem knows 
the vale of Ida, eft tee desolate figure, hut1 myself, one that gives you a 
ana t»e beautiful face so tan Of dr- chaiiee to redeem yourself, to return- 
(pair. Then she bethought herself that sacrifice for sacrifiée: I do not definmd 
She would read her letter. She rose dt, I dé fibt even 4ik tt. When fOU 
and stirred the fire, rouamg k into a have read what Î have to write, the 
yet deeper glare; then she1 drew her issue must he ln yWf hands entirely. 
eflf.tr nearer to the picture, watching “in the summer-time 1 was standing 
the ruddy glow as it lighted up the before the cottage, looking over the 
dcipairins faoe of (Bnone. As ghe wall at tïè séd Which washes th* foot 
looked then, With rest and repose in of the green hill.. There came üpoft 
her dark eyes, with tranquility on her me, quite suddenly and silently, the 
beautiful facé, she ftevef

Each, $2.98Good Black Ink,
Per Bottle, 12c, IRE se:

pest in : 
I shifted ti 
disturbs! 
are mor; 

Duferencej

Writing Pads.
Ruled; a splendid paper fôr

Each, 10c.

Side Comb.Dutch Stylenight no m.n lud ever a mere aevot-, 
ed child. I contrasted m twô dâùgh* j 
terS—the one ltvihg at the great Bouse : 
away over the green mil, in the midst1 
of idtury and Significance, beautiful, 
aalfity, and proud, ignoring my ex-j 

istenoe, not kfioWlng, caring, or in-j 
gulfing whether 1 was living or dead,- 
the other working for fflfe by day slid 
by night devoting her whole life to 
me. The contrast was hot - ifi your 
favor, Leah. I was ill for many days, 
but I knew that he earns. ! slept In the, 
front of the cottage ; and during the 
summer nights, when the window was 
open, i could hear the murmur of their i 
voices, and t nnew by tee sound ot, 
his voice musical with love, h6W filât- , 
terS etOOd,

"Sometimes Kettle would tell me 
that’the ‘Strange gentleman’ had been, | 

hnd that he had left a fhSSsage for me. i 
She always turned from me, lest I 
should read the secret sf her face. She j 
never «tew hia real name; if ever we ; 
sailed htm by name, we spoke of : 
‘Glen,* which I knew to be the title of , 
his place. I was Very 111 during those 
few days; my thoughts were not clear, j! 
Sut there came a summer night when i 
I felt better âtld Stronger. I told Het- ’ j 
tie than should get np'aed go down 
to the. garden , in.,the. Cooi of the, oven- ; 
ing. She objected very Strongly, • j 

would do me great harm, she-M 
said. And she seemed so miserable' 
abeht it that I lay Still; but after- j 
Ward, when she had gone doWfiStaifs, > 
believing that I might sleep for! 
bouter-i «mid net bear ii - 

(To be Oeatinuea.)

Per Set, 25c,Ladies’ Bathing Suits, Men’s Dress Shirts.
Always popular, and ill 

hew Woven Stripe patte

'like the style and
workmanship in this apron. The

Boys’ Fonts.
Fdr school and 

mighty good buy. 
era are made ut 
which wiU stand

Splendid value ; iflâde of a 
good Jersey Cloth | different 
colors:

tag betimaterials too are very desirable. Vaseline,Each, $1.10 play Wear. A 
These trous* 
of materials 

rough usage,

These Shirts are particukl 
good looking ; with Fra 
turn back cuffs; well nu 
and properly proportioned.

Per Tin, 10c.Each, $1.79
lorry 1<

They look ,very well for dress 
wear, as well as for play.Cuticura Ointment»

Every mother should see that 
her home has a tin of this Oint
ment ; yoU can’t do without It.

Per Pair, $1.25
îottest 1 
d Sinn 
turmoil 
! In tht 
i Fails

Each, 43c Dime Banks,
Who wouldn’t take pleasure 

Ifi slipping dimes into these 
banks ?

looked
again.

She opened the envelope; it was a 
letij letter, and she halt wondered 
whet her father had to say to her. She 
was lost to everything when she had 
read a few jibes. Her letter ran as 
follower- s , ' . ' y ..

‘1IJr Dear Leàh; I had -sworn an 
oath that I would never 16ok at you, 

speak to you; or address you again, 
t pursed yon—yes, the Child 6t my 
heart, whom i loved better than ail
thé Wèfld. You disappointed me in 
tay nearest hopes. The refusal to fulfil 
the ihleütôfi fer Which I had always

Hair Nets.
With 6r without elastic.Hare You Bought Tout

Supply of These Pretty Each, 25c,
Each, 6c,Summer Blouses.

Made of White Voile, all 
cleverly styled and well made. 
Becoming collar style.

Oatmeal Cloth.
In a pretty Blue, suitable fdt 

children’s dfêdèêe Of floats for 
summer wear.

Per Yard, 45c.

Watches*
To be late is often costly.--------------an vaccii ViVD I>1 J e

Depend upon a reliable Watch to 
have you on time for yoür Vtti-

ipular colour.Every popular colour.
Per Bottle, 25c.

Each, $1.9$
Violet Talcum Powder.

Per Tin, 25c.
Dressing Combs.,: ^ |

Plain neat Oôihbs with 
smooth teeth—both coarse and 
fine. These are strong, service
able CombS^tlfet won’t break 
or lose teeth If accidently drop*

Sad Iron Handles,
Each, 29c,

Soap Savers.
Don’t have the toilet soap 

wasted ; put it Ifi one of these
tins.

Only 25c.

Clothes Line!.
Just what every household 

needs ; they Simply CAtt’t be done 
without, and we ean give them

CRAMPS
Back Comb Each? 15c. to 59c,MM« Raimi should hate you;, ’ and he never told 

tie hie name. • -•
"He earns once when i was Out, and 

I, returning home, found Bfffi talUfig 
to Kettle, tie said tilàt Be WM wattittg 
for me; but, it ever I read passional, 
levs in a man’s face, it was in hit. Afld 
then éfily did I begin to here about 
who he was, for Hattie was changed, 
and I knew that her heart had gone 
out teethe strange*. 1 made inquiries, 
silently, cleverly, and Î soon knew ail. 
i found that bjs name wu sir Saeil 
daflton, and that he was staying at 
tiane Abbey with my toe, tit* dub# of 
Rosedene. Ï found that By mortal 
enemy, Sir Arthur 
girl who had

Krietijuttstiswdf 
m as follows: Made of a good bone; teeth 

are not sharp. ,Norway, writes wiuiuui, ana we
to yvu for only-“1 sometimOe suffer Boys’ Knicker Hose.

- Ifi Grêeft and Brown, with 
fancy tops.

Per Pair, 75c.

Each, 25c.from eràntfse Each, 20c.

Each, 25c,
té, White with

Gream.Amflionia. to 241enemy.' Idren’s Socks, Per Bottle, 25c.SLOAN’S Not a Laxative
Nfijol u a lubricant—not 
a medicine or laxative— 
16 cannot gripe.
When yen ere eaaetlgat- 
ed, there fa *ot enough 
lubricant produced by 
your system to keep the

is the time to begin to ! Wkn’tShderwaar. '
' Men’s VIJghtweight Under- 

& wgar forXSunimer wear; all

»Sj . Tw Garment 69c.

InWhH
Wéâr those 660l Hose; we have 
them in Blue, White trimmed 
with Blue, and White trimmed

Don’t

With Pink.
Children’s Dresses.

Made Middy Style. W* 
front and; hipa with red

£fisar omens
wee witt

blue middy lacen ; to fit
2 to 6 years.Percales,

;a staid»*
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